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is made and entered into' at Greater Noida on the

BETWEEN

- - 
-- -" -.'::rnational School of Languages, Greater Noida centre and has its otilce at-- - - :;3',36 Plaza' Office no.22,Alpha 1 commercial Belt, GreaterNoida (herein aher-:':r-:1 

'-: ::e First Party' which expression shali, unless repugnant to the context or meaning' _": . +. _:;:tiitomeanandinclude

AND

:

" ";-' after referred as 'second Party', the instifution which expression unress' ' - ' - : " :-:*inant to the subject on the context shalr incrude its successors- in office,.. _.._:,.'::nS.)

:-- 
' 

. - 
'3 

' 
i \{anagement and Technology (MIMT), Greater Noida, uttar pradesh &- 

,' .,,1 
'ttt' tt-. 

:.t^1":t Lrransuages, 
Greater Noida centre shail herein after be also. " : _-i .- . ..Farties,, 

arrd severally as the ,,party,,.

/)t) fi*.-:i' *------- t( ,['t)-___.\ 
\_/ 2-/_/

Address: f+*+= i=-:r'*cialkF., ParsvnatfrBibhab plaza, ,FF 
-22{znd,FIor}, Greater Noida, up _ 20130g
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'' ' - - -- ::.-::::r' Institute of Management and rechnorogy (MIMT), Greater Noida,

'- ':r -:' ' '"'--:-:'!ra. International School of Languages , Greater Noida Centre have
:f..-:''-'-'-' -:-:-- '.::'sL'bjectivesinpromotirigexcellenceintheCoreEnglishTrainingandare
:

';r.' ' "' '- -'- "^:r an Mou for mutual benefit and advantug. Ja have reached the
: - - - - ----- -,

. _ , . ..1:- PARTIES HAVE REACHED TO THE FOLLOWING
T1 -:

l1L) - -' : - *-'-:s naYe identified the follorving areas u'here the1, agree to mutually co-
:.._---..-

: - -: - -:: trnglish Training Program for students as decided and as preened.

: . ;r " -:--- --u:port to develop the English Languages Skilrs of Students.

' : . '--: ;r-l co-operate in the different training programs being conducted under
' . ; -' ' ; " - ':-:'rl' Intemational School of Languages, Greater Noida Centre in future.

_.*-...'.: . _ .",-. i3\.e agreed to run the training programs mutually.

2) r*;-;- ;:=r*etionar Schoor of Languages , Greater Noida centre would be
resp*c_<-.:.-: i:: - sx-.rrion of the following deliverables

2'1 c+=--;*g Traiaing program: Inlingua, Intemational school of Languages, Greater
Noida c.a- a:li cceduct a training program on the institution,s premises or online as per the
mutuai a-oe-=: *ib+:it parties.

2'2 Pr+::= iraieer: Tnlingua, Intemational school of Languages, Greater Noida cenhe
will be rc=*'p.*aoi-* t* pio'ide a trainer for the said training.
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L3 T:*.=rsg content will be taken
I*ag:eg=r Gre:*i Noida Centre.

4' B$eq+ *se the Training deriverabres as per the agreement.
clFt:r.= *_j*:*-_

- = j cp:cs wili be covered as decided by faculties.\i"=:: *+ Technology (MIMT), Greater Noida.
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L.

c.

n - " -: r:.. - R-s 2500 perHourTotarfees 
:- [30 Hours] : Rs 75000/-

r__ , 
' 

. 
rrrr. 

-'1" l:" 
of training is to be paid before the corrunencement of: -- ' '" - . 'sro bepaidonthecornpletionoftrreTraining.

,r' : :"":'-':' Audio system for training purposes will be provided by the SecondF*-
!_
o, ::- ..':;::ent rvould also be treated as a part of this understanding and the scopet-: .-: ' . - - - , --=:arateiy created as an acldencrum to trris MoU.9' -: . ' ; I --. -'-. -'lali use, register, or attempt to register any of the Intellectual propertyRt' ' --: --' '1--i'S r"ests in tire other P*y, without the writtenpermission of suchPat;' ".;- -;*'r'::'-:-s'lalibedeemedtohavebeengrantedintheeventofnowrittenrevert
*it::': : -' :': -- ' -: j::imation of the intent to register any Intellectual property Rights.An; -':'" :- '; -:"-:-P;cpeni'RightofonePartyincourseofachievingtheobjectivesshali
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care of by the Inringua, Internationar School of

of Mangalmay Institute

Ib >*:ols details are given below:_
]*:e +t the progranune: Core English Training.

l-=+a: 30 Hours I Two Modures of 15 hours each]

lq'-= ii Treining: Twice a weSk.

.#eg Hours: 2 Hours each dgy.

l. -iei,--iSrudents: Maximum 6A b 70
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'-' ' :; ::::r.d to vest the ownership of the Inteilectuar property Rights in the other party. Any'-: "-'-"1-:'l:: attempt to use' register or attempt to register any of the Intellectual property Right' - ' -:::'-' i"'ithout the express permigsion of the other party shall constitute an act ofi r='_.:.__.,t,,re Intellectual property Righrs of rhe srid party.
^;:'l)GFoRE' in consideration of the foregoing and the mutuar covenants set forth

, rt-'t . -:::ittt 
hereto agree as foliorvs for phase II of the understanding.

-':J'IlJ Party is ready to ailow First Par-ti' to conduct the training program at Second party.:i_..::i :ld extend all the support mentioned above.

.-... _.--.:lfii;". u, ai,"Jr:, "tthe foregoing anc the mutual covenants set forth herein,

a ' - " = ::ration of this Mou shall be applicable until the duration of three years or until both:' : :::":s are ready to withdradextend the program, or all the payment is done and training is
--'i. --- t . 

'

" . - ^ ::]r:'r 
rhe supporting deriverabres as committed b1' the First party.3' 5::r-'rd Party r'vili allow clicking the photographs. making r-ideos, taking testimoniars during:*" l:'lining and pubiishing all material on the First pan' rvebsite, mobire apprication, ffId:::.:,:,sal being itsed by the First party.

"" ;'s: oinon-resoiution by mutual negotiation, ail disputes arising out of this MoU sha, be' : -; ' ;: .: a sore Arbitrator to be appointed by both trre parties.

: ' - l - - -- s:all be subject to the exclusi'e jurisdiction of courts in Greater Noida. [up]': ' -'-'' '''IllS trf this Mou may be amended, modified or u,aived unless by an instrument in- - - ; .: - - ' 
" 
I : : 'oeilalf 

of each of the Parties by their ."rp*.tiu. dury authorized officers.' - ' r: r.:j ' *"r;righlight this Mou and seek gains of media coverage. However, this is:.*"- ,' : _ : _: ...., l.- _r-, is not exclusive to eitherparty.
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For Inlingua, Greater Noida Centre

the Parties have signed this MOU on the and place mentioneddate

F;+-l*f ra_s=imal.lnstituteof Managementand
T-e;=*+1.?i]- f.}{t\{I), Greater Noita 
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1 {=---sp :+= rr Group o f Iirstifu ti ons, Gre ater Noida

Co@r Address: plot No. g & 9, KnowledgeP€'t ij. Gre:erNoida Un"rpr"frU 201306
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. riLI'\'---I' ./

wr-rrss r'
y''aoe: Dr. G"eed Sharma

Des i,enari o*.$irector, Mangalmay Insti tute ofMaaagemat and Tecimof"iv, Arirt* Mida Up

. \ \^uisrarriffirXffi
Director
Inlingua, International School of
Languages , Greater Noida Centre
Centre Address: parsvnath Bibhab plaza,
Alpha I Commercial, Office N" 2r, 

- --

Greater Noida, Uttar pradesfr_ ZOlaiO
Contact Details: 0120-4542530
Email ID:
inlinguacorporatenoida@gmail. com

\x/r'rrNrr:.ao^ {-t/WITNESS 2 \
Name: Ms. Tanvi Sharma
Designation: Trainer, Inlingua, International
School of Languages, Grejer irl"ia|i;r

Acidress: Aiola Ccmmercial Be1t, ParsvnatnBrbhab p1aza, FF - 22 i2"d FIor), Greater,Nsida, up - 20130g


